ABSTRACT: Catchability patterns of western Mediterranean Nephrops norvegicus were studied in relation to depth and season by sampling animals during 4 continuous 24 h cycles of trawl hauls at 100 to 110 m and 400 to 430 m in October (near the autumn equinox) and June (near the summer solstice). Bottom light intensity was recorded between consecutive catches. Catch data were transformed into density estimates of animals emerging from their burrows. Results revealed a marked emergence rhythmicity: nocturnal with crepuscular peaks on the continental shelf, and diurnal on the continental slope. On the slope, peaks of catch occurred in phase with light intensity, whereas this did not happen on the shelf. In particular, both benthic environments presented diel fluctuations in light intensity that differed within several orders of magnitude. These data indicate a differential physiological adaptation of N. norvegicus eyes to local photic conditions, implying a revision of the optimum light intensity concept, already proposed in the literature. Emergence patterns were almost identical for males, females and berried females, and these were not size-dependent.
INTRODUCTION
The decapod crustacean Nephrops norvegicus (L.) shows a high variability in catch over the 24 h cycle, as an indication of a fluctuation in the numbers of individuals undertaking emergence from their burrows (Chapman et al. 1972 (Chapman et al. , 1975 . In fact, animals inside or at the entrance of their burrows easily avoid capture by retracting themselves when trawl nets approach , Farmer 1974b , Main & Sangster 1985 .
The relation between rhythmicity of catch and depth of animal distribution has been well documented since the early 1960s (Andersen 1962 , O'Riordan 1964 , Simpson 1965 . Field surveys indicated a timing shift in peaks of catches with depth, suggesting the presence of a bathymetric trend in species emergence behaviour. In the NE Atlantic shallow continental shelf (< 30 m), peaks of catch were recorded during the night (Andersen 1962 , Farmer 1975 , Moller & Naylor 1980 ). In the same area, on the lower continental shelf (60 to 200 m), high catches were observed at around dawn and dusk (Chapman et al. 1972 , 1975 , Farmer 1974a , Chapman & Howard 1979 , Oakley 1979 . For depths greater than 200 m, Chapman et al. (1972 Chapman et al. ( , 1975 hypothesised a midday timing of emergence behaviour. The only available data on emergence rhythmicity in Mediterranean populations were those referring to Adriatic Sea continental shelf areas, where the same pattern of continental shelf populations in the Atlantic was recorded (Jukic 1971 , Froglia 1972 . Chapman et al. (1972 Chapman et al. ( , 1975 proposed a regulatory mechanism named as the 'optimum light intensity concept', explaining the strict stimulation of emergence behaviour for light intensity values comprised between 1 and 10 -5 lx. Following this idea, the same optimum environmental illumination should be obtained at different hours of the day at different depths, depending on the position of the sun, and thus, on the light penetration power. Along with these considerations, a cross effect of season could be expected, by simply assuming that the timing and duration of the optimum illumination level depends upon seasonal photoperiod length duration.
In the western Mediterranean, Nephrops norvegicus populations are mainly located in deeper waters on the upper and middle continental slope (300 to 600 m) (Abelló et al. 1988 , 2002a ,b, Cartes & Sardà 1993 , Maynou & Sardà 1997 , Maynou et al. 1998 , where direct light stimuli are much more restricted. In order to examine the modulation of the N. norvegicus catchability patterns with light intensity variations at different depths and under different photoperiod length regimes, 24 h cycles of consecutive trawl hauls were performed on the continental shelf and slope off the Catalan coast in autumn and summer. The catch rhythmicity was analysed taking into account the size and sex structure of samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. Two research cruises were carried out in 2 different seasons to account for photoperiod length differences: October (from 28 September 1999 to 8 October 1999) and June (22 June 2000 to 03 July 2000), near the autumn equinox (with approximately 12 h day and 12 h night) and the summer solstice (with daylight hours far exceeding night-time hours at, approximately, latitude 41°N), respectively. Two neighbouring populations were investigated, one on the continental shelf (100 to 110 m) off the Ebro delta (latitude and longitude ranges: 40°39' N, 1°13' E; 40°38' N, 1°11' E), and the other located on the slope (400 to 430 m) off Tarragona (41°1' N, 1°37' E; 40°55' N, 1°31' E) ( Fig. 1) . High demographic areas were chosen according to Maynou et al. (1998) . All field surveys were carried out onboard RV 'García del Cid' (38 m length; 1200 HP) equipped with otter trawl nets of 27.5 mm headrope size (Otter Trawl Maireta System; Sardà et al. 1998) .
In every bathymetric station, a 24 h cycle of trawl hauls was continuously carried out during 4 d along the same transect. In October, 32 hauls were made on the shelf and 34 on the slope. In June, 32 hauls were performed on both the shelf and the slope. The duration of hauls was 30 min at 400 m, and 90 min at 100 m to account for the lower densities of the species on the continental shelf (Abelló et al. 1988 , 2002a ,b, Cartes & Sardà 1993 , Maynou & Sardà 1997 , Maynou et al. 1998 . A GPS system recorded the ship velocity and the initial and final position (latitude and longitude) for all hauls, while the echosounder provided depth measures. Scanmar remote sensors were connected to the net mouth to record wings opening (m) and depth (m), telemetrically storing such data per minute on an onboard computer. Initial and final trawl times were reported considering the exact moment of the net landing and rising from the bottom surface, according to Scanmar remote sensing information.
Light intensity was sampled between consecutive hauls. The photometer employed (LI-193SA Spherical Quantum Sensor) measured the light intensity as photon fluency rate (PFR, µE i m -2 s -1 ) in a wavelength range comprised between 400 and 700 nm (PAR: photosynthetically active radiation). This wavelength range does not account for fluctuations in monochromatic light intensity, although it is narrower compared to the one used to obtain lux measures (380 to 770 nm). The illumination on the slope was outside the sensibility range of the photometer, and consequently, light was directly sampled at 100 and 300 m. Next, illumination at 400 m was calculated by multiplying measures obtained at 300 m by an attenuation coefficient (K) that quantifies the effect of the water column on light absorption and scattering (see Gaten et al. 1990 for the details of the procedure employed).
For each haul, all Nephrops norvegicus were sorted, counted, sexed and measured with a calliper for their carapace length (CL ± 0.1 mm precision). The proportion of males, females and berried females in the catches was also calculated.
Catchability rhythms. The catchability rhythms were assessed by estimating the animals densities over the 24 h cycles. Catches can be considered as directly proportional to surface density estimates of those animals undertaking emergence outside their burrows (Chapman & Howard 1979 , Main & Sangster 1985 , Newland et al. 1992 . Consequently, the terms 'catch' and 'density' are considered as synonymous in the present investigation. A density value per haul was obtained by dividing the number of sampled animals by the swept area (km 2 ), as estimated by Scanmar and GPS measures (Sparre et al. 1989) .
To assess a modulation of emergence upon light intensity cycles, temporal series of density estimates and illumination measures were plotted together, for both the shelf and slope environments in October and June. The GMT initial time of each haul was considered. The exact sunset and sunrise timings at the latitude of the study area were also taken into account (17:39 and 05:44 h on 28 October; 19:27 and 04:19 h on 22 June).
The phase of emergence patterns and its agreement with light cycles was obtained by a 24 h form-estimate analysis of the temporal series of density estimates and illumination (PFR) values. A standard period of 24 h was subdivided into 2 h time intervals. All density and PFR estimates computed from hauls whose timing took place within each 2 h time interval were averaged to obtain the 24 h form estimate. Table 1 shows the number of samples used to estimate the mean density within each 2 h time interval. For those 2 h time intervals where no hauls were performed (for technical reasons) during the 4 d of fishing activity, an average density from adjacent time interval values was estimated.
The determination of the exact periodicity in the recorded patterns of catches was screened between 4 and 30 h with a periodogram analysis program (PERIO 7.0; Aagaard et al. 1995) , based on the procedure of Williams & Naylor (1978) . Periodogram analysis is an extension of the Buys-Ballot Table, requiring time series of data drawn at a constant time interval, a condition difficult to accomplish in field studies. Temporal gaps in data were therefore replaced by values obtained from the 24 h form-estimate at the corresponding time interval. Peaks indicating the inherent significant periodicity correspond to those crossing the 95% upper-limit confidence interval. Obviously, for those outputs showing 2 significant peaks, only the first one was taken into account, the second being considered a multiple of the first.
To assess whether a differential timing in the emergence rhythmicity of both sexes was taking place, density estimates were computed separately for males and females. The influence of the spawning condition on the emergence rhythmicity was assessed by calculating the density of berried females on the slope in October, since this is the season coinciding with egg incubation period in the study area (Sardà 1995) . Samples from the shelf population were not considered for this analysis, given the much lower densities of berried females sampled.
To assess whether size-related differences were taking place in emergence rhythmicity, all sampled individuals were pooled into 3 size classes (Sardà 1991) : juveniles (CL < 25 mm), medium-sized adults (25 < CL < 35 mm), and large adults (CL > 35 mm). For each haul, a density estimate was computed separately for the 3 size classes. Next, a 24 h form-estimate analysis was carried out on the temporal series of density estimates of each size class, as previously described.
Size frequency distributions by sex were constructed for each survey and depth stratum, and were compared with a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to check for significant differences between depth strata.
RESULTS
The catchability patterns of Nephrops norvegicus recorded through the temporal series of density estimates (Fig. 2a,b) showed marked and different rhythmic profiles both at 100 and 400 m in October and June. On the continental shelf at 100 m (Fig. 2a) , 2 peaks of catch were observed per day, approximately coinciding with the sunset and the sunrise timing, in both seasons surveyed. Catches attained their lowest values during daylight hours. Animals were continuously captured at night time, although catches were consistently lower compared to those obtained at sunset and sunrise. On the slope at 400 m (Fig. 2b ), catches revealed a single peak at around midday in both October and June surveys.
Light intensity values recorded on the shelf were from 6-to 7-fold larger than those recorded on the slope (Fig. 2a,b) . On the shelf, rhythms in catches and diel variation in light intensity were clearly not in phase. On the slope, a tight coupling in phases was found between catch and light level data. This comparison revealed that peaks of catch on the shelf occurred under light intensity values markedly different from those reported for the slope. Periodogram analysis of the time series of catches showed a significant 24 h periodicity at 400 m in both October and June (Fig. 3) . At 100 m, a significant 12 h periodicity was recorded in October, but a 24 h periodicity was detected in June. Fig. 4 shows the 24 h form estimate analysis of the temporal series of catches and light intensity measures recorded at each depth and season. At 100 m in October, high catch levels were recorded throughout the night, peaking before sunrise and sunset. Sampled animals gradually fell to very low levels during the central hours of the day. In June at the same depth, 2 peaks were also detected at around sunrise and sunset. The overall pattern was similar to that recorded in October, but the distance between the peaks increased according to the photoperiod length variation. In particular, the sunrise peak did not vary its timing compared to the one of October, while the sunset peak delayed its appearance for a few hours. At 400 m in October, 1 single peak appeared during daylight hours. Low but constant levels of sampled organisms were reported during the night. At the same depth in June the peak of catches was recorded earlier than in October. Also, organisms did not disappear from night catches, maintaining a constant low presence.
The analysis of the differential emergence patterns between sexes showed an almost identical rhythmicity for males and females in October and June, on both shelf and slope environments (Fig. 5a,b) , in agreement with overall patterns (Fig. 2a,b) . On the shelf (Fig. 5a) , numbers of sampled females exceeded slightly those of males in most samples taken in June but not in October, when numbers of males were generally higher.
Berried females on the slope also presented a marked rhythmicity of catches. A midday peak completely phased with recorded maxima in light intensity levels was reported, as for the overall population (Fig. 2b) . This analysis was not performed for berried females on the shelf, due to the much lower occurrences at this depth.
The 24 h form-estimate analysis of density data within each of the 3 size classes considered (CL < 25 mm; 25 < CL < 35 mm; CL > 35 mm), revealed simi- (Fig. 6a,b ). At 100 m in both seasons considered, all size classes presented 2 peaks of catches, approximately phased with sunset and sunrise. At 400 m all size classes showed the same pattern, with a peak centred at midday both in October and June. Size frequency distributions (Fig. 7) revealed significant differences between the 2 bathymetric stations sampled in every season for both sexes (Table 2) . Animals from the continental shelf clearly reached larger sizes than those collected on the slope.
DISCUSSION
The present investigation showed that Nephrops norvegicus inhabiting the western Mediterranean continental shelf and slope show a marked rhythmicity in catches, as assessed by continuous cycles of trawl hauls both in October and June. On the continental shelf, the emergence pattern showed a marked bimodal profile with a crepuscular phase (peaks at sunset and sunrise), while on the slope it showed a marked unimodal profile phased at midday. Consequently, the emergence rhythmicity was modulated by depth-related factors. The western Mediterranean shelf animals behave as their Atlantic bathymetric equivalent in terms of periodicity and phase of their emergence from burrows. The slope population performs a diurnal emergence, therefore fully confirming the trend in peak-shift timing already suggested by Chapman et al. (1972 Chapman et al. ( , 1975 for depths greater than 200 m.
Light intensity reaching the bottom modulates the rhythmic emergence behaviour in Nephrops norvegicus. As shown in this study, the time series of catches and bottom illumination fluctuate in phase on the slope, but not on the continental shelf. Chapman et al. (1972 Chapman et al. ( , 1975 emergence and the day-night cycle, by suggesting the existence of an optimum light intensity range at which this behaviour is strictly performed, and whose timing is depth-related. In the present study, different levels of light intensity were recorded on the shelf and slope. Thus, the phasing of emergence took place at very different levels of environmental illumination. The concept of an 'optimum light intensity' should therefore be reconsidered, since the light level triggering emergence cannot be the same, in terms of intensity (i.e. number of photons per unity of time) and spectral quality (i.e. wavelength range), in different hours of the day at different depths of the bathymetric range considered. As seen in this study, animals at both depths emerge from their burrows under different local stimulating light intensity. These results indicate the presence of a different and permanent state of adaptation of the eye of N. norvegicus on shelf and slope bottoms. This is in agreement with findings reported by Gaten et al. (1990) , suggesting that animals of different bathymetric populations experience different retina damage when captured. In this sense, eye sensitivity results from an acclimation to different local photic conditions. As reported by Loew (1974) , N. norvegicus visual pigments present a maximum absorption of light at a wavelength around 480 nm. Light of this wavelength is present down to almost 800 m, depending on the transparency of the upper layers (Frank & Widder 2002) . Therefore, data from the present study suggest that fluctuations of such highfrequency light intensity could invariantly affect emergence behaviour of animals of all depths, including those dwelling on the slope. It is reasonable that the emergence behaviour of N. norvegicus could be regulated by an optimum monochromatic light intensity interval, made by photons of this particular wavelength (around 480 nm). The Nephrops norvegicus emergence rhythmicity was also clearly modulated by photoperiod length duration. Two distinct peaks of catches were detected in the shelf population, both in October and June. However, these were recognised as significantly different in October near the equinox, when day and night had approximate equal duration, but not in the solstice, when night duration was much shorter. The 2 peaks in June were much closer in time than in Octo- ber. Both were therefore confounded into a single peak of 24 h by periodogram analysis, given the restriction imposed by the sampling periodicity that took place approximately every 2 to 3 h. In particular, the corresponding 24 h form estimates reveal that the sunset peak was closer to the onset of the night in June than in October. In fact, summer day-night transitions take place more abruptly than in autumn, due to the differential height of the sun at the horizon in both seasons. The sunrise peak of catch maintained a fixed time position over both seasons, while the sunset peak displaced its timing of occurrence later from October to June. Therefore, the timing of emergence of N. norvegicus over different seasons may be modulated by diel light intensity transitions occurring at sunset (Hammond & Naylor 1977) , differently from other crustacean species mainly responding to sunrise effects (e.g. Williams 1980a,b) . The occurrence of diel differences in catchability coupled to light intensity variations is a common feature within the Nephropidae, as shown by the catch patterns of Metanephrops thomsoni in the East China Sea (Matsuoka et al. 1992) and Metanephrops australiensis off NW Australia (Ward & Davis 1987) . M. thomsoni on the continental shelf (around 100 m) emerged at night-time, while M. australiensis at depths of 430 m was clearly crepuscular with peaks of catches at sunset and sunrise. The pattern shown by M. australiensis is similar to that shown by Nephrops norvegicus in deep-shelf Atlantic and western Mediterranean waters, but differs from that found in the present study at a corresponding depth (i.e. 400 m). This difference can be attributed to the exceptionally clear and transmissive character of Australian tropical waters (Ward & Davis 1987) .
Ecological factors, other than direct light intensity, could modulate the emergence behaviour of Nephrops norvegicus and other co-occurring benthic species. In the Mediterranean, the rhythmic diel pattern of occurrence of benthopelagic species near the bottom could also play an important role in providing timing cues to bottom-dwelling organisms, especially so in the deeper areas where light intensity levels are extremely low. This dynamic effect was already proposed by and Al-Adhub & Naylor (1977) concerning the emergence of Atlantic N. norvegicus as a response to the diel presence-absence of the epibenthic-pelagic prey shrimp Dichelopandalus bonnieri, as well as by Lagardère (1977) , Cartes (1993) and , among other authors, concerning other continental slope communities. In the Mediterranean, day-night changes in the feeding activity and food composition of several slope organisms, including N. norvegicus, suggest a link between behavioural activity and nictemeral migrations of prey organisms, due to the occurrence of vertically migrating bathypelagic species, such as Pasiphaea sivado, P. multidentata, Sergestes arcticus or Meganyctiphanes norvegica (Cartes 1993 , Cristo 1998 , Cristo & Cartes 1998 .
Present results show a similar emergence rhythmicity for both males and females, as already reported for Nephrops norvegicus by . Sex-related differences in emergence rhythmicity were often invoked in particular periods of the year to account for the differential catchability of berried females both in the Atlantic (Poulsen 1946 , Thomas & Figueiredo 1964 , Jensen 1965 , Farmer 1975 ) and in the Mediterranean Sea (Karlovac 1953 , Sardà 1995 , Relini et al. 1998 . The proportion of females in commercial catches decreases markedly during the egg-carrying season, providing indirect evidence of their increased concealment into burrows at that time . Despite this indirect evidence, present results show that berried females may perform rhythmic emergence phased to light intensity cycles like the all other individuals of the population.
A shift in emergence behaviour timing linked to the size of the animals was also proposed in the literature. Andersen (1962) and Chapman & Howard (1979) reported that day catches obtained larger individuals than night ones. On the contrary, Froglia (1972) and Farmer (1974a) reported the opposite situation. Redant & De Clerk (1984) reported in Atlantic waters that catches differed in their size composition depending on the time of day, and attributed this to a possible size-related differential timing of emergence. However, no evidence was seen in the present study concerning any differential catchability as a function of the size of the animals. For any depth and season considered, present results indicate a clear and similar rhythmic emergence pattern for all size classes, including juveniles. According to Farmer (1974a,b) and Chapman & Howard (1979) , large individuals are less inclined to remain in burrows, and their concealment apparently decreases with increasing size . Following these authors, the large sized individuals seem to spend most of their time on the bottom surface, where they are less vulnerable to a predation threat due to their dimensions. In the present study, individuals over 35 mm CL also presented a marked rhythmic catchability pattern, suggesting a strong modulation of their emergence behaviour, similar to their smaller conspecifics.
Present results provided an insight into the differential behaviour of western Mediterranean populations of Nephrops norvegicus inhabiting the continental shelf and those in deeper waters on the slope. The dif-ferences observed in catchability patterns in the 2 environments have also important implications concerning the management of the fishery, since night trawling is prohibited in the study area. This timetrawling schedule protects the shelf population, where densities are lower, but not the slope population, where densities are the highest. In fact, as revealed in the present investigation, animals on the shelf reach significantly larger sizes than those on the slope, probably due to the lower fishing pressure on the shelf population due to its crepuscular emergence behaviour. Possible changes in policy concerning the timing of the allowed trawling activity (e.g. by allowing night trawling) may negatively affect the shelf population, which is presently less exploited due to its emergence behaviour characteristics and lower densities. This population may consequently act as a source reserve for the more exploited, deeper populations in the region.
